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Poly students streak for cancer
Brian M cM ullen
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the nude joggers, hooting and hollering and standing shoulder-to-shoulder, three and sometimes eight people deep.
Another large group o f students stripped and started
running shortly after.
The streakers followed Hathway toward campus, and
some began ducking into bushes and behind parked
cars to redress when they reached Kentucky Street.
The others ran until Hathway Avenue turns into
Longview Lane, then turned around and began
walking hack the way they came, still naked.
Biomedical engineering freshman Brian Wong
observed the streak and said, “it was funny as f~k.
They should have this every year.”
After the streakers ended their jog, mechani
cal engineering senior Kevin Walsh ran the street
wearing only shoes, a backpack and a biking helmet
— complete with flashing safety light. He said he
arrived 15 minutes before 11 p.m. b u t“ l guess they
left w ithout me.”
Things died down shortly after midnight and
motorcycle police drove up and down the street to
move the crowd from the road to the sidewalk. Spec
tators dispersed soon after.
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C'al Poly has a new tradition, one that dwarfs the now-dying
Mardi Gras celebrations and also contributes to a cause. And
while it does not entail the same riotous behavior o f Fat
Tuesday, it still encourages the display o f the student body.
ILoughly a thousand people lined Hathway Avenue on
Fritiay night — fixYtii C'ampus Bottle to where Carpenter I
Street joins Hathway — to witness the sophomore outing
for the Streak Hathway event. And this time, it wasn’t just
about naked people; it was also about raising money for
I
breast cancer research.
T he street was relatively quiet before 11 p.m., when
the streak was scheduled to begin. Business senior Matt
Johnson said he arrived at 10:40 p.m. and “there was no
one.” He then added that at 11 p.m .,“They all came out
like the munchkins in ‘The Wizard o f Oz.’ ”
Those waiting to streak donned bathrobes, tear-away
pants and other easily-removable clothing. Also among
the popular fashion choices was the official “Streak
Hathway 2008” T-shirt, which was sold to raise money
for breast cancer research.
\\
“ I just love being naked,” wine and viticulture fresh
man Taylor Tabusa said. “To be honest, secondly it’s for
H ow it all began
the cause. My mom had breast cancer and she got over
Streak Hathway is the brainchild o f economics ju 
it.”
nior David Lindstrom and business junior Bryan ColWearing said T-shirt and tear-away pants, forestry and
lings.
natural resources freshman Sean Martin said he was bar
“ We thought that we would bring a new tradition
ing it all because “it’s the best reason for streaking I’ve
to Cal Poly,” Lindstrom said.
ever had.”
O ver the summer, LindstrtYm and Collings noted
O ne o f the few women participating in the run,
the large turnout for the first naked run and realized
philosophy freshman Alison Bode said she was streak
that the event could have an impact beyond Hathway
ing because,“my mom has never done anything crazy
Avenue. “We were like,‘We could probably sell shirts
in her life, so I don’t want to grow old and have no
and make some money,’ and then I thought, ‘Well, we
crazy stories.”
could probably just donate it.’ ”
T he naked festivities got off to a staggered start
The duo decided to give the proceeds from their
as four students ran naked down the street and no
T-shirt sales to the National Breast Cancer Foun
one else followed. Shortly after, a larger crowd o f
dation because, as Lindstrom put it, “ We’re streak
about 50 students began their bare-bodied jog. Some
ing. It was either that or testicular cancer an d ..
wore just hats and shoes, some just shoes, others un
“T hat’s a little too blatant, you know?” C ol
BRIAN MCM ULLEN m u s t a n g d a il y
derwear and shoes. O ne played a trom bone while
lings added, finishing the thought.
Founders Bryan Collings (left) and David Lindstrom
he ran.
Streak, page 2
T he crowd lined both sides o f the street to watch (right) show their support for the Streak Hathway event.
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Most people in poll believe country

BY T H t NUMBERS

is now in the grips o f a recession
Jeannine Aversa
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Empty homes and for-sale signs
clutter neighborhoods. You’ve lost
your job or know someone w ho has.
Your paycheck and nest e j^ are tak
ing a hit.
Could the country be in reces
sion? Sixty-one percent o f the public
believes the economy is now suffer
ing through its first reces.sion since
2(X)1, according to an AsscKiated
Press-lpsos poll.
The fallout from a depressed
housing market and a credit crunch
nearly caused the economy to stall
in the final three months o f last year.
Some experts, like the majority o f
people questioned in the poll, say the
economy actually may be shrinking
now. The worry is that consumers
and businesses will hunker down fur
ther and pull hack spending, sending
the economy into a tailspin.
“ Absolutely, we’re in a recession,”
said Hilda Sanchez, 44, ofWaterford,
C'alif.
Squeezed by high energy and
food bills, “we can’t afford the things
that w ^ normally buy,” she said. “ We
are cutting corners in our spending.
For our groceries, we arc buying a

lot o f generic and we are eating out
less.”
For many, the meltdown in the
housing and mortgage markets has
proved especially disturbing. R e
cord numbers o f people were forced
from their homes, unable to afford
the monthly loan payments. People
watched their single biggest as.set fall
in value, a reason to righten the belt.
“Obviously the housing market
is creating deep concern. And one
o f the real problems could be that
if people, as a result o f their value o f
their homes going down, kind o f pull
in their horns,” President Bush said in
a television interview aired Sunday.
Credit has become harder to get.
thwarting would-be home buyers,
adding to the glut o f unsold homes
and aggravating the housing indus
try’s woes.
“ For-sale signs are everywhere. In
my area, 35 to 40 homes are standing
there and aren’t even complete.There
aren’t any buyers,” said Jim Sims, 60,
o f Crecr, S.C.‘
Nanette Dahlin, 52, o f St. Louis
Park, Minn., called the situation “very
scary.” She said friends in Madison,
Minn., put their home up for sale re
cently and reduced the asking price
more than $I(K),(KH) in just a week.

“They are in bad shape,” Dahlin said.
For all o f 2(K)7, the economy
grew by just 2.2 percent. That was
the weakest performance since 2(K)2,
when the country was strug^ing to
tveover from the last recession. The
housing collapse was the biggest cul
prit in 2(K)7. Builders lowered spend
ing on housing projects by 16.9 p>ercent on an annualized basis, the most
in 25 years.
The jo b market is faltering — a
p<Yint driven home by a report show
ing that employers cut jobs in Janu
ary for the first time in more than
four years.
“The way things are, people are
afraid o f losing their jobs,” Sanchez
said.
Employment concerns are con
tributing to darker feelings about the
economy and people’s own financial
well-being. C'onsumer confidence, as
measured by the RBCi Ciash Index,
dropped to a mark o f 48.5 in early
February. It was the worst reading
since the index began in 2(X)2.
A cooling-job market along with
high eneigy and focxl prices are tak
ing a toll on paychf cks. Workers’ av
erage weekly earnings, adjusted for
see Recession, page 2
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Streak
l ontiinu fl frotn

I

11k' 1 sliirts
W ill 1onvH s
"I rank cIk' lank” charai.ter Iroin the
nun ie"C)ki Si hool” iiikler a Hatliwav
Awnue Mitn. with his line "We're goine streaking! "on the front. 1he haek of
the shirts showeil I errell running nakeii
and had the words "Streak I lathwav
2noS." as well as the pink breast eaneer
ribbon.
1 indstroin said the 1-shirts sold tor
Sl<> and eaeh sale resulted in a profit of
Sf>.3((, w hieh was donated to the eaiise.
Me said 2S0 shirts had been sold as of'
Saturday, raising S1.2it(), but added that
he still had ()(> shirts to sell.
Ciollings cited C!anipus Ikmle as a
huge eontributor to the siieeess of the
fundraising, f Je said the store sponsored
their efborts in a w.iv. "W'e g.ive them
five shirts, and they sold them - - they
did all the legwork tor us.”
Asked how they thought this year's
streak w.is, l.iiulstrom and (!olhngs said
the erratie beginning with some run
ners going too early w.is somew hat un
fortunate.

"We had the beginning planned
out," t ollings s.ud."W'e were going to
go out there w ith a megaphone .iiul s.iy
something right quiek. .ind th.iiik e\
ervboiK and Li\ the b.inner out, and it
just didn't happen.”
I hough the start was mn ide.il,
I indstroin was h.ippy with the w.iy the
event pl.iyed out.
"It W.IS perfeet.” he said."rm h.ippx
th.it no ineidents oeetirred and the eops
didn't re.ilK h.ive to get involwd.”
1le is ,ilso looking ahe.id to next
Streak I l.ithw.iy. “ W/e're going to go at
It again next year .ind try to keep it go
ing. and then figure out some way to
keep it going after we graduate.”
(Pollings also hoped it would be
around for years to eome."We want to
eome baek when we're 4<t years old,”
he said.
On next year's agenda is a possible
eollaboration with l,iw enforeement.
l.indstrom might attempt U) organize
a closure of 1lathw.ty Avenue for the
streak.
C'ollings joked that the collabora
tion m.ty be unlikely because, "I don't
know if' they’d be down to sponsor a
streak.”

Recession
continued from page /

inri,ition,tell
percent l.tst year. In 2(M)(), earnings grew by a solid 2.1 percent.
In fact, that was the top ea)iu>mic worry in the Al*-lpsos poll. Fifty-nine percent
said they were worried".! lot” or "some” about seeing the value of stocks and retire
ment investments drop.
The poll was based on the responses from 1,(Mi(i adults surveyed Monday through
W/ediiesd.iv about their attitudes on perstinal finance and the economy. Kesults of
the survey had a margin of'sampling error of'plus or minus percentage points.
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CALENDAR
Super Super Tuesday
What: The political science department
presents a discussion about the Feb. 5 pri
maries and caucuses and predicts the party
nominees.
When: Monday at 1 p.m.
Where: Alan A. Erhart Agriculture build
ing, room 220
Questions? Call Ronald Den Otter at
756-6147
Same-Gender Hand-Holding Day
What: The Pride Center is hosting the
seventh annual Same-Gender Hand-Holding
day, starting off with a March for Equality.
Wheii:Tuesday at 11 a.ni.
Where:The march begins at Dexter Lawn
and ends at the University Union Plaza
Questions? Call Erin Echols at 756-7153
Loverspeak
Wliat: Four faculty members will read
their works o f fiction and poetry. The event
is put on by the English department and
serves as a fundraiser for the literary annual
Byzantium.
When: Wednesday at 8:10 p.m.
Where: Bioresource and agricultural en
gineering, room 123
Questions? Call English professor Kevin
Clark at 756-2506

W e d n e s d a y, F e b ru a ry

13t h

Sweetheart Night at Farmers’ Market
What: Farmers’ Market will feature Valen
tine’s Day events, including live music and
special meal deals.
When: Thursday at 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Where: Higuera Street
Questions? San Luis Obispo Downtown
Association at 541 -0286
Free livestock show
What: The 24th annual Western Bonanza
Junior Livestock Show will host more than
500 youth livestock exhibitors from across
California. It’s organized by students in the
Cal Poly animal science department’s live
stock show management class.
When: 6 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
Where: Paso Robles Event Center
Questions? Call show adviser Wendy Hall
at 756-5398
Change the Status Quo
What: The campus conference includes
workshops about a student’s role in shaping
society, and slam poetry and other presenta
tions. Admission is $10 for students.
When: Friday and Saturday
Where: Cal Poly campus
Questiom? Call the Student Life and
Leadership office at 756-5834
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Wear your PJ's and receive a 30% discount on a ll:
Regularpriced CalPoly clothing & gifts
Generalreading & reference books
Seasonalpromotionalgifts including :
- Valentines
_
- Greeting cards
]
' Stationery
■Gift wrap
- Stuffed anmals
^
*
*Do€s notinclude: Textbooks &Coursewore, Computer Deportment, Mwto Deportment, Sale Items, SpecialOrders,
FainbowSondah, HardBock Bestsellers, Magazines, Foods Beverages andHealth &Beauty.__________

Student supplies including :
■Art
"
- Office
Í
- School
—
^
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Bo o k sto re
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L POLY SINCE 1 9 3 3
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An Iraqi boy looks at a U.S. Army soldier during a house search in the
Azamiyah neighborhood in north Baghdad, Iraq.
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Bombings and gunmen

’c>

strike civilians in Iraq
Kim Gamel
ASSCK'IATED PRESS

C!ar bombs and gunmen struck
new U.S. allies, police and civilians
Sunciiy in northern Iraq, killing as
many as S3 people. The spate of at
tacks came even as the American
military released a captured diary and
another document they say show alQaicia in Iraq cracking under a Sunni
revolt against us brutal tactics.
The violence coincided with a visit
by I )efense Secretary Kobert (iates to
Baghilad, where he warned that hard
choices face Iraq’s political leaders on
how to stibilize the country, despite
promising new sigis o f progress towaixl reconciliation.
The deadliest bombing on Sun
day was near Balad, 50 miles north
o f Baghclid, against a checkpoint
manned jointly by Iraqi police and
members o f an awakening group.
Iraqi police said a suicide truck
bomber Lirgeted a checkpoint
manned by U.S.-allied fighters and
Iraqi police at the entrance o f a bridge
in the district o f Yathrib on the out
skirts o f Balad. Security forces opened
fia* on the driver, but he managed to
detonate his p.iyload, devastating a
nearby car market and other stoa*s.
Bolice in the joint coordination
center o f the suraHinding Salahuddin
paivince and hospital olficials said 34
people wea* killed and 37 others wea*
wounded. Capt. Kadim Hamid said
many a*sidents in the pa'dominantly
Sunni aa*a had a'lnoved victims dia*ctly trom the site because the\’
feaa'd g u n g to the luispital in Balad’s
nuistly Shiite center.
The U.S. militaty' put the casualty
toll at 23 killed, 25 wounded and s.iid
a car Isoinb expUnled near an Iraqi
checkpoint in a market in Bal.id, but
it did not confirm it was a suicide at
tack. U.S. aiul Iraqi forces had securei.1
the aaM .iiul the wounded had been
evacuateil to hospitals, according to a
statement.
It was one o f the worst bombings
this vear amid a recent lull in violence,
.ind underscoreil U.S. warnings th.it
,il-t.Jaida 111 Iraq remains a serious
threat ilespite militarx otK'iisives th.it
haw sewrely curtailed its operations.
The explosion ( ame hours .ifter
suspected al-Qaida-linked insurgents
stormed two villages near the Syrian
border but were repelled by U.S.-al
lied fighters and Iraqi security forces
in clashes that left at least 22 people
ilead.
Sheik Fawaz al-Jarba, the head ot

the Mosul anti-al-Qaida group, and
other otficials said the 22 killed in
cluded 10 militants and six members
o f the so-called awakening group in
the area, as well as four women and
two children.
The U.S. military in northern Iraq
confirmed an attack on compound
housing its Sunni allies against al-Qaida in Iraq near Sinjar, about 60 miles
west o f Mosul, saying five U.S.-allieci
fighters wea* killed, five wounded and
10 insurgents were killed.
Insurgents also attacked a gnnip
o f civilians elsewhea* in the northern
Ninevah pawince on Sunday, killing
avo men and one child and w ound
ing tu'o other men, avo women and
two infants, according to the military.
Iraqi police also s.iid four civilians
were killed Sunciiy when a tanker
truck laden with explosives blew up
near an Iraqi army checkpoint on
Mosul’s southern outskirts.
Iraqi I'rime Minister Nouri ,ilMaliki has promised a “decisive battle’’
against the termr neavork in Mosul
but given no start ciite.The U.S. militar>’ has warned it will not be a swift
strike, but rather a grinding campaign
that will a ’quia* inoa* fia’power.
An al-C,^aKii ftont ganip for
northern Iraq warned last week in an
Internet statement th.it it w.is launch
ing its own campaign in Mosul and
suraninding aaMS.
In all, 7U people wea- a ’ported
killed or found de.id by police on
Sunciiy, one o f the highc’st nationwide
death tolls in a'cent months. 7 hat figu a ’ included tha*e policemen who
|X‘rished in a suicide car bombing
at a checktyiint in the ,^nbar city of
Fallu|ah and 10 bullet-riddled Inxlic’s
showing signs o f tortua'.
Kear ,5dm. (ia'gory Smith, a U.S.
militarx spokc’sinan. s.iid the diHUments released Sunday offered pm of
that .il-(>aida in Iraq had been severely
disrupted by the so-c.illed awakening
movement and changing U.S. t.ictics.
but he stressed the terror netwxirk was
bv no me.ins defeated.
rh e militarv -.aid the two docu
ments were discovered last year by
Ameru an tmops in November as the
Sunni movement that began in Anbar
pmcince was spreading to Baghdad
.iiid sui ixninding areas.
t >ne was a 36-p.ige memo w ritten
by a mid- to high-level al-Qaida of
ficial with knowledge o f the group's
operations in Iracj's western Anbar
pixnTiice; the other a 16-page di
ary written by another group leader
north o f Baghdad.
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LO S A N G E L E S (A P) — The
W riters (iuiltl o f America moved
swiftly Sunday toward a resolution
o f its three-m onth-old strike, with
guild leaders deciding to recom
mend the contract to members
and ask them to vote on a quick
end to the walkout.
By calling for separate votes on
ending the strike and accepting
the contract, the union cleared the
way for the entertainment indus
try to return to work almost im
mediately.
Membership meetings will be
heldTut'sday in N ew York and Los
Angeles to allow writers to de
cide w hether the strike should be
brought to a speedy end, said Fatric Verrone, president o f the guilds
West Coast branch.
• • •

N E W Y O R K (A P) — When
it comes to identity theft, most
people think they’re especially vul
nerable when they’re working on
their computers, or when fraudsters
hack into big databases and steal
credit card numbers.
In fact, consumers are far more
likely to be victimized if their wal
let, checkbook or credit card is lost
or stolen, according to a new study
released Monday by Javelin Strat
egy & Research.
The research group, which is
based in San Francisco, also found
that as financial institutions and re
tailers have improved their in-store
and online security, ID thieves have
turned to more-traditional channels
o f theft, especially the telephones
and the mail.
• • •

D IL I, East T im o r (A P) —
Rebel soldiers attacked President
Jose Ram os-H orta’s house early
Monday, wounding him in the
stomach. The Nobel Peace laureate
was undergoing surgery, but it was
unclear whether his injury was lifethreatening, a presidential adviser
said.
East Tim or television reported
that Prime Minister Xanana Gusmao’s home also came under fire
but that no one was hurt, raising
the possibility that the rebels sol
diers may have been staging a coup
attempt.
• • •

LO S A N G E L E S (A P) —
Hundreds o f artifacts and sets o f
remains belonging to the Gabrieleno-Tongva Indians o f California
will be reburied this summer —
two years earlier than expected.
Archaeologists unearthed the
artifacts before construction o f a
master-planned development in
Los Angeles’ Flaya Vista area in
2(M)3 and stowed them away for
future reburial.
American Indians had com 
plained that delaying reburial was
undignified, and pushed for earlier
interment.

FA R G O , N .D . (A P) — This
feast was for the record books, and
it only took 34,818 pancakes to get
there.
Thousands o f people, includ
ing an official with Guinness World
Records, escaped the bone-chilling
winter weather on Saturday for the
50th anniversary o f The Kiwanis
Club’s Fancake Karnival ftindraiser.
(irillers flipped flapjacks and
served them with sausages and
orange juice for most o f the day
until they more than surpassed the
30,724 pancakes served in 2(K)2 by
the Lubbock,Texas Lions Club.

C A R A C A S, V enezuela (A P)
— President Hugo Chavez on Sun
day threatened to cut off oil sales to
the United States in an “economic
war’’ if Exxon Mobil Corp. wins
court judgments to seize billions of
dollars in Venezuelan a.ssets.
Exxon Mobil has gone after the
assets o f state oil company Petroleos
de Venezuela SA in U.S., British
and Dutch courts as it challenges
the nationalization o f a mulribillion
dollar oil project by Chavez’s gov
ernment.
“ If you end up freezing (Vene
zuelan assets) and it harms us, we’re
going to harm you,’’ Chavez said
during his weekly radio and tele
vision program, “ Hello, President.”
“ D o you know how? We aren’t go
ing to send oil to the United States.
Take note, Mr. Bush, Mr. Danger.”

“Would you ever go
streaking?”
C om piled and photographed by R achel Gellman

"No, w hat if my dad
saw?"
— Jacqueline Wisecarver,
child development junior
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"P robably not, because it
w ould s e t a bad exam ple
fo r o th e r people."
— Adrian Gomez,
biomedical engineering
freshman

"Probably not. I ju s t
d o n ’t w ant to be naked in
public.”
— Ilya Seletsky,
computer science
freshman
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“ Yeah, because people
w ear clo th e s all o f the
tim e , so why not? It’s the
way we were born.”
— Mikey Haskell,
Information Technology
Services (ITS) employee
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She can help you create audio notes o f your study material in an
easy to u.se format— then transfer them to your M P 3 player.
Titke them with you. Share them with others. Whenever you want.
It's that simple.

70A YFR EETR IA Lf;V udywithliesel.com
Study and note-taking software from

STUDY
T h* s o u n d o ( s tu d y .
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W h a t h ap p en ed to m e m o riz 
ing and reciting a love poem in
French, even th o u g h you d id n ’t
Heart-shaped boxes, roses and
know w h at it ,said, o r if it was a
teddies (both the bear and the
love po em at all?
wear) fo r V-Day —r we're ready..
H ow about using some o f your
arts and crafts skills from third
R em em b e r in elem entary
grade to make a Valentine’s Day
school w h en V alentines Day
card w ith an original poem in it?
m ean t getting a b u tt-lo ad o f can
“ Roses are red, violets are blue,
dy and Pow er R angers o r Barbie
your skin is as sm ooth as choc
o r C are Bear
olate . fondue.’’
cards?
T hose
T h a t’ll make ‘em
w ere the days!
say, “ U hhhhhh
N ow that w e re
BRIAN M cM ullen
na na na na!
older, the ante Is
O r do som e
raised; o u r tastes
thing that shows
are m ore sophis
you know your
ticated. W e w ant
special som eone.
roses, fine ch o c
Are they a N a
olate,
jew elry
poleon
D yna
... and now cell
m ite fan? Draw
phones?
a picture o f their
For some rea
face and give it
son, cell phone
to them .
com panies
like
The
apple
Verizon
think
o f your eye is
that telling som e
g o nna eat all
one you love them is the same as your chocolates and w atch your
buying them the new “ seductive
expensive roses w ith er and die,
Blackberry." W h a t’s so seductive
so why n o t do som ething .a little
about a phone? “ M m m m ... look
different?
at that, a full ‘q w erty ’ keypad."
Also, we ju st c a n ’t let the ad
I adm it that it w ould be bailer
vertising com panies overw helm
if you were single and bought
the n atu re o f V alentine’s Day
som eone one o f these and said, w ith consum erism . C an you
“ C^all m e som etim e, the n u m b er’s im agine a w orld w here every
already in it — under D octor kiss really did begin w ith Kay?
Freaky Deaky."
W h ere ('u p id ’s arrow s m ade you
But please, has o u r concept
run to your nearest cell phone
o f love been tw isted st> far that
dealer? W h ere the saying “ love
now it’s a consum erist impulse?
is b lin d ” really m eant. “ Buy me
T h a t’s not to say that buying
stu ff and I’ll get over your stupid
candy and th m ers or jewelry is hairciit"?
w rt'iig. Lliese things go beyond
Hiis V-Day, slon't waste your
trends; tliey'se been here long
money. D o sonietliing special for
enongh to be tradition. Buying
your loved one. And if you d o n ’t
these things is unavoidable, but
have a loved one. do som ething
we can do better.
special for yourself. O r hit up
I sas forget about the trendy
the seductive LREND.AS.AUdeA ices and quirky little proihicts.
RUS tor a Valentine's Day full
You're supposed to show your
o f w o n d erm en t ... and M ichael
special soineone that they’re spe
M cD o n ald ’s greatest love songs.
cial. Buying them a phone that
thousands o f people already have
Hriiw .MrMiilIrn is a jonnialisni
senior and .Mnstain* Daily cohnnnist.
is sweet but not .it all original.
Brian M cM ullen MUSTANli DAILY
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Dancing like the Stars
Poly dancers hit the dance floor Saturday
in the second annual Mustang Ball
M arlizc van R o m b u rg h

“ I feel good about it, everyones out there h.iving fun,”
lie said,,is he Ux>ked mit on the Hoor w here legs and hips
were sw inging w ith peiTectly timed prei ision.
rhis was no college house parts, but things giu hot ami
ElKvood himself stole the dance Hiuir, pKicing first in
heavy on the dance Hoor nonetheless,,is long legs and little the gold category tor American Waltz, Tiiigii and Lo.xred dresses went Hying aemss the Hoor at the second annual
trot with jolie I )evoto; first in gold American Cdia-('ha,
Mustang li.ill.
Rumba, E,ist Caust Swing and Boleixi with Ashley Monies^
Saturd.iy s ballroom ilance competition seemed to prove fourth in advanced American Snuxith fliree-Dance and
th,it dancing with rules is just ,is sexy, if not more so, than
the Viennese Waltz with Selena Bribyl o f UC' San Diego;
the informal versions o f the activitx’ found in downtown
and 111 the .idvanced category, first in the Hustle, third in
bars and college apartments.
West ('oast Swing, fourth in Salsa and
Indeed, by the time the American
Nightclub Two-Step, and fifth in Me
Rhythm and Latin dances — includ
rengue.
^
‘m u ltim ed ia ^
ing the Rumba, C'ha-C'ha, Samba, and
Also dancing for (!al I’oly, Sean
Mambo — had ctime annind,the sweep
Stravropoulus aiul .Ashley Moraes went
Go online to see an audio
ing ballmom gowns had been turned in
on to steal first in .ulvanced nightclub
slideshow of the Mustang
for tight, strappy little numbers.
Two-Step, third in Saki and Mea'iigue
Ball at mustangdaily.net.
With moa- than 750 separate dance
and fourth in the Hustle.
entries, this years M usung Ball pawed
Str.ivmpoulus, an aerospace engi
even moa* successtiil than the first, with ciuicers from near neering junior, started d.incing in sixth grade,“Kisically bc*and far coming to compete in the C'entral C'oasts biggest cause my mom m.ule me do it,” he said with a laugh.“ But
ballaYom competition.
then I a*ally started to enjtw it.”
The M usuiig Ball was started last year by C'hristopher
He enjoyed it so much that by high scluxil, he was
EllwLHxi, a 2003 computer science gniduate who started teaching ballnxim lesstins. Now, he helps tint at (ail Polys
ballnxim cLincing as a student with the Ballaxim I )anctng ballaxMii dancing lessons ever\’ThursAiiy.
Cdub. Bawiously, there had been no ballnxini competitions
“ I like b.illaxxii because its a gtxxl workout,you get to
o f this magnitude on the (T*ntral Cx>.ist, and Uxal liincers
meet people, and its something not a lot o f people know
had to travel nioa* than 2(H) miles to compete.
how to do,” Stravaipoulus s.iid.“ rm planning on keeping
Now graduated and working locally, Ellwotxl still ad with It. Hopefully wheawer I end up getting a job, tliea*
vises the club and continues to organize the competition. will be a balinxxii in the aa*a.”
Tired but smiling toward the end o f the evening, Ellwoixl
His dance partner, Moraes,s,iid she started ballaxxii be
said this years competition, though a little unorganized, cause o f the scx'ial aspect.
had gone well.
see Ballroom, page 7
Ml SIAM. DAILY
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SUMMER OF YOUR LIFE! CAMP W AYNE FOR GIRLS!
Northeast Pennsylvania. If you love children and want a caring, fun environment,
we need Counselors and Instructors for our summer camp.
We will be on the Cal Poly campus February 18th to conduct interviews.
Call I -2 15-944-3069 o r apply at www.campwaynegirls.com

Select The Cam p That Selects The Best Staff!

trendasaurus

S K Y D IV E T A F T
*
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Over 20 years experience
Excellent safety record
State of the art equiprrxtnt
Personalized video of your skydive
$90
Open 7 days a week, year round (weather permitting)
Tandem and Accelerated Free Fall available
BBQ, bunkhouse. camping & showers on site

Tandem discount rates for students,
birthdays, military, fire and police. $140.00
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This isn’t Disney’s
kind of shark taie
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Dustin Stone
MUSTANG f)AttV

i Public opinion o£ shades

is t^|>ically less than flatieting. W e fear and label them as bloodthirsty killing
<jnachii»wi that enjoy n o th in g ' more than snacking on
siurfers and late-night skinny-dfippers. “Sharkw ater”
not only dispels the m an-eater myth, but also teaches
us that the deadliest creature in the sea is not the
shark but — dramatic pause — humans.
In his first documentary, biologist and undersea
photographer R ob Stewart simply wanted to show
the world that sharks are nothing to be feared. But
along the way he discovered som ething even more
compelling: the billion-dollar shark-finning industry.
Every year, 100 million sharks are killed solely for
their fins, which are used to make shark fin soup. The
dish is a delicacy in China, even though the fins have
no taste and are used only for their texture. Because
a single bowl o f the soup costs around $100, the dish
serves mainly as a symbol o f wealth.
In order to obtain the main uigredient, fishermen around
the world employ a technique known as “long-lining.”This
process involves dragging lines, several miles long, bearing
thousands of baited hooks. These lines catch and kill more
than just sharks. Turdes, birds and many other ocean spe
cies not specifically targeted by fishermen are enticed by
the bait, become tangled in the lines, and drowTi.
Once caught, the sharks are hauled onto the boat
where their dorsal, pectoral and tail fins are cut off.
They are then thrown back into the ocean to either
drown or bleed to death. More than 90 percent o f the
shark is wasted because the m eat is w orth m uch less
than the fins and takes up too m uch space on boats.
There is no discriminarion based on breed or age.
All sharks caught are killed, including the endangered

w hale shark.
U p o n w itn essin g th e w h o lesale sla u g h te r o f his
fav o rite anim al fo r its fins, S tew art c h a n g e d th e d i
re c tio n o f his d o c u m e n ta ry to focus m ain ly o n th e
p re serv a tio n o f sharks. M idw ay th ro u g h th e film , he
team s u p w ith re n e g ad e e n v iro n m e n ta list Paul W atson
o f th e Sea S h e p h e rd S o ciety o n a m ission to stop il
legal fin n in g in C o sta R ica.
O n this trip , th e Sea S h e p h e rd crew e n c o u n te rs
a p ira te fishing vessel an d tries to b rin g it to ju s 
tice. T h e y attack th e b o a t w ith w a ter can n o n s in an
a tte m p t to flood its e n g in es, and w h e n th a t d o e sn ’t
w o rk , W atso n ram s th e p o a ch e rs u n til th ey a g ree to
be e sc o rte d to a u th o ritie s w aitin g o n sh o re.
T h is is w h e re th in g s get o d d .
U p o n arriv in g in a C osta R ican p o rt, the Sea Shep
herd crew, including Stew art, is arrested for seven counts
o f a ttem p ted m u rd er by th e g o v ern m en t that invited
th em to fight shark finning. T h e poachers are set
W h ile aw aiting trial, Stew art uncovers a massive
black-m arket finning o p eratio n ru n by the Taiw anese “
m afia, fiinneling m illions o f dollars into th e C osta R ican
econom y. Seeing they have no^i^j^nce o f standing a faiff^trial, the crew does th e o n ly thing, they can do: run.
In one o f the m ost intense scenes o f the movie, the crew
boards their ship and makes a m ad <%sh for international
waters w ith a Costa R ican gunboat h o t o n 3ieir tail.
“ S h ark w ater” m akes an ex cellen t case to r th e pres
ervation o f -the o cean ’s alpha p redatbr. * ^ h ile S tew art’s
in ex p efien ce in the m edium o f film m ay be obvious
to the casual observer, his footage speaks for itself, Hjii
shots o f h am m erh ead schools and thick k elp forests, set
to th e m usic o f artists like P o rtish e td an d M o b ^ h W llia n tly ra p tu re th e beauty o f the anim al w ^ so
the im ages taken o f finning boats in action are en o u g h
to m ake any au d ien ce’s blood boil.
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In “Sharkwater,” filmmaker Rob Stewart went
on a quest to discover why m illions o f sharks are
killed each year. Along the way, he discovered
the lucrative billion-dollar shark finning busi
ness. Annually, 100 m illion sharks worldwide are
killed solely for their fins.
COURTESY THOTOS
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Ballroom
continuedfrom page 5
“ Dancing with a partner ver
sus dancing with yourself presents a
whole different social area,” she said.
Then, pausing to laugh, she added,
“Well, actually, 1 just got into it be
cause o f the costumes.”
Back in the competition, Mikael
Peterson and Hallie Scott took sev
enth in silver Rumba, while Peterson
also took third in silver Foxtrot, in
ternational Waltz, and international
quickstep dancing with Laura Slania.
Scott also took sixth in bronze in
ternational Waltz and seventh in the
silver category, dancing with C'hristopher Shireman.
Uoracio Heredia and C'indy H en
ning o f Cal Poly danced to get eighth
and fourth in the final rounds o f ad
vanced Salsa and Merengue, respec
tively.
Meanwhile, Eddie Lopez a;id
Eily M urphy proved that dancing
as a boyfriend-girlfriend couple has
its advantages out on the floor. The
couple took first in bronze American
Waltz, second in American Tango,
third in C ha-Cha and fifth in R um 
ba. In the silver category they placed
third in Cha-Cha, fourth in Ameri
can Waltz and Tango, fifth in Rumba,
East Cioast Swing and Bolero, and
eighth in international Samba. They
also tried out nightclub Iw o-Step as
newcomers and placed third.
“We felt good about our Rumba,
our C ha-Cha and our Tango,” Lopez
said. “ Especially considering that, be
ing an architectural engineer, 1 don’t
have lot o f time to practice.”
“ Ballroom’s good because you
stay in shape and it’s a social activity,”
he continued. “You get to share the
experience with other people.”
As his girlfriend and dance part
ner, M urphy added that “compared
to getting out there on the Hoor at a
club, this is a lot more structured, a lot
more organized, but there’s still a lot
o f room for improvising. O f course,
it’s fun to be dancing with your boy
friend, too. You don’t have to dance
with someone like that, but it does
make certain dances easier.”
“Yeah, you can trust each other
more on certain moves, (and) you can
feel more comfortable about getting
closer,” Lopez said.
C'al Poly’s ballroom newcomers
proved they could hardly be con
sidered strangers to the dance floor
anymore either, with many o f them
placing in the final rounds.
Architecture freshman Alex Vin
cent and AnnaleaThelander took sec
ond as newcomers in American Waltz.
Tango and Cha-Cha, and fourth in
Rumba, while Kevin Martinez and
Nikki Webster took fifth in the final
round o f nightclub Two-Step.
Kevin Blakeney and Letitia
C'hagolla o f Cal Poly won first in the
newcomer category for American
Tango and Cha-Cha, and second in
rumba. They also scored sixth in the
final round o f Cha-Cha, dancing one
level up in bronze.
Blakeney danced again, this time
with partner Jessica Merrill, and took
first in newcomer American Waltz
and second in East Coa.st Swing.
Chad Clawitter and Jennifer Al
ford took second in the final round
o f newcomer Lindy Hop and sixth in
the silver Cha-C'.ha category.
Saturday’s competition wound
down with a spectacular five-dance
Latin showca.se by professional danc
ers Leonidus and Aliona Proskurov.
I'h e couple concluded the night by
demonstrating exactly what makes
ballroom dancing what it is: sexy, fast,
flirtatious and elegant all at once.
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MORE MINUTES.
ACROSS AMERICA
With CellularOne's new nationwide calling plans, you can cover the country for less than
our national competitors. Access America gives you 30% MORE A N Y T IM E M IN U TE S
nationwide, so you can talk longer and save. Access America with CellularOne.

Free p h o n e w ith m o st plans.

C E LLU LA R O M E '
The Price Leader. The Coverage Leader.

8 00 .549.4000
www.cellularone-slo.com
San Luis Obispo

Pismo Beach

Paso Robles

733 Marsh Street
(at Garden)

513 Five Cities Drive
(by Scolari's)

149 Niblick Road
(by Albertson's)

* Fr«t phona availabta on moat plans w ith two-yaar contract on approvad cradit. GSM sarvica only. S3S/phono activation faa. Up to SIM/phona aarty tarmination faa.
Anythna bonus vs. national compatitors variaa from 33% to 50% on individual plans and 29% to 33% on family plans. Covaraga not available in all markats Surcharges
apply If mora than 40% of available anytime minutes in arty two-month period occurs on roaming partners' national networks. This promotion may net be combined with
other offers and is svailabla to SLO County residents only through 3/1/00. Othar terms and conditions are sat forth in our sarvica agracmant.
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editor in chief Knsten Marschall
managing editor Ryan
Charlrand

news editor Giana Magnoli
news designer Sara Hamilton
wire editor Christina Casci
sports editor Donovan Aind
asst, sports editor Rachel
Gellman

sports designer Lauren Rabaino
arts editor Janelle Eastndge
arts designer Brooke Robertson
photo editor Graig Mantle
photographers Bryan Beilke,
Kali Bills, Nick Camacho, Ryan Polei,
Benjamin Rozak, Greg Smith

design editor Lauren Rabaino
copy editors W hitney Diaz,
Jessica Ford, Megan Madsen, Sara
W nght

layout manager Andrew
Santos-johnson
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:essica Lutey
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H o rta Ashely Singei
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r grammar: profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
cartCKDns do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should Include the
w rite r’s full name, phone number: m ajor
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Haven’t you heard...
"I’ssst, I have so m eth in g ju icy to toll you, but
you liavc to swear you w on't tell anyone else. ’
Y(yu know' that eonvers.ition. We’ve all been
on the sending and reeeisin^ end more than
onee.You were ttrld a secret and promised the
secret-teller tliat you w o u ld n ’t say a word.
But you did, d id n ’t you?
by Taylor Moore
Soon tlie secret inaiiitests itself into a rev
laticniship-hreaking, self-destructive problem
\
that you can’t make go away. N o matter how
you are involved, the situation sucks. T hat u^ly, _______________ U
little thing called gossip is st> mueh m ore tlian
eighth-grade girls at recess w hispering nonsense into eaeli o th e r’s ears.
.^s part o f my in o rm n g ritual (ymt know ... brushing teeth, eating
breakfast ... tying iny shoes). I spend a few minutes on tlie computer.
T his particular inorm ng, I logged on to IVrezHilton.eom. TTie self-prt)elanned queen t^f gossip’s pink site loaded onto my screen and a huge
picture o f Britney Spears greeted me (not so appealing at seven in the
morning). Perez was reporting that Brit had been drugged by her ex
manager (gossip). .Moving on with my m o rn in g routine, I cheeked iny
e-tnail and read a juicy item in my inbox from a friend-gossip. Kight
before 1 walked ou t the door, 1 perused R euters.com for the day’s head
lines. I fell uptni an article regarding relations between Sens. Barack
O bam a and Hillary R o d h am CTinton. Apparently, O b a m a ’s frustration
with edinton was inom iting due to her failure to produce tax inform a
tion and her push for nutre debates (gossip). R ight before 1 clicked out
o f the site, I spotted the interesting headline, “ H aven’t you lieard. H ospi
tals to ban gossiping," and found the inspiration for today's eoluinn.
According to the article, the Serbian Health Ministry is banning,
am ong other things, hospital employees from participating in gossip.
C o n te n d in g that the activity leads to a negative work environm ent and
reduced care o f patients, administration will punish staffers that refuse to
eoininit to a gossip-free workplace.
T h e Health Ministry isn’t alone in their com m itm ent to ending the
potentially hannfiil spread o f rumors. Many businesses in the U nited
States have created “ gossip-free zones” to ensure positive work relations.
Obviously, at least w’ithin the U.S., no t)iie can completely banish some-

one from free speeeli, but I understand their
inotivatimi. At the least, gossip is a distraction,
hut soon it can becom e insulting, especially if
you are the subject t)f curiosity. In its most nia-^
heious and elevated form, gtwsip can he harin-^
fill, even career-ending*• for some.
>
i
Still, 1 have trouble believing that a wank*
regiilatir)!! will stop a natural activity. After all,
isn’t the main tenet o f gossiping its secretive-?
ness? Ikegaitlless o f rules, employees will eoii__
tiiiue ti) talk, maybe just a little bit quieter.
After reading the article, I did a little re-,
search to see liow mueh gt)ssip affects our lives. According to the Social
Issues IKeseareh Center, gossip contributes to 67 percent o f w o m e n ’s
conversation time (understandable) and an astounding .5.5 percent o f
m e n ’s eonversatitnis. And here I thought it was a girl thing.
T he obsession with rm nors doesn’t stop at intra-offiee eom nuinieatit)iis. Untortimately, much ot the news media contribute to the live
lihood ot gossip. Many respected news organizations have sections ol
their formats devoted to gabbing with the knowledge that the juiciest
infonnation attracts the most viewers. Additiotially, with the advent o f
the Internet, gossip formns such as BerezHilton.com are garnering the
attention t)f more and more o f the public.
CA‘lehrities, sports, politics: they all have their gossiping arenas online,
and now niche populations are establishing their own. lirowsing the
Web the other day, I found an interesting site called juicyCGinpiis.coin.
With the tagline “ Always Anonymous...Always J u ic y ...” the site acts as
a inedimn for the university students to post the juiciest details about
their campus and fellow classinates. U nfortunately for us, C.al Boly isn’t
listed as a participating university.
Let's he honest, gossiping isn’t going anywhere. If anything, it’s proba
bly growing. A ban on rimuirs is just fuel for fire, motivating participants
to gab and gossip even more, leather than censor it, hospitals in Serbia,
and the rest o f us, just must learn to live with it, keeping o u r I'erezHilton.eom page views to one per ilay. O k, maybe two.
-■I-

Keeping it

Current

litylar Maarc is a jaunutlism senior and a .\instanii> Daily columnist.

and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachment. Please

GUEST COMMENTARY

send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By mail:
l etters to the Editor

Be the change, destroy the posters

Building 26, Room 226
a i R )ly,S LQ C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily Is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however: the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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To all that it no doubt concerns.
Many elders have com m ented that our generation
IS engaging society in a growing movement not seen
since the ’60s. Neil Howe, in his analysis o f American
generations beginning with the Biiriuns, has observ’ed
that as “ heroic” generations — civic-minded institution
builders, exemplified by the Cil generation Brokaw lauds
— begin to disappear, the fourth generation after them,
w ho range between teens and young adults, display al
most the exact tendencies. Howe also correlates these
generations with times o f great social change, i.e. World
War 11 and the new crisis that on average appears as our
generation’s little bmthers and sisters turn 18 years o f
age.
Voter turnout during our lifetimes has increased, drug
use in our generation is lower than the previous, and en
rollment in universities is up, especially for women. We
obviously have the potential to change things. I sujgiest
that we start simply with something we can all do;
As you walk to class, destroy the posters o f a certain
Web site.
They blanket the English, Dexter, Art, and Agribusi
ness buildings with large posters on glossy papers, they

cover up the staked posters o f campus dubs, they waste
resources in creating pens and more tiny Hyers to pollute
the library’s fourth floor. They cover up other posters in
corkboards, and they place their tiny fliers (yet numer
ous) on parked bicycles, resulting in the failing o f count
less leaves o f paper.
Recycle their posters, boycott their site. It only takes
a split second to tear at their ads, and it feels very rewaniing to throw them in the bine bin. In concert, we
shall go Ui the end, we will fight them on the walls,
we will fight them at AT M windows. With g;uhering
strength and righteousness we shall defend our campus,
we shall fight them on the fields o f the Dexter building,
and we sh.ill fight them in the streets like Via (?arta.We
shall never give in.
Though our organizations place similar ads, we heed
moderation. We respect not only our collective places
o f learning but our own minds that should not be con
stantly arrested, over a period o f months (so far), by the
sight o f one oppressive pulp regime.
For a better future and campus,

I think it’s great that the University
Union Blaza is up for renovation.
O ur CRl* 512 class has been work
ing on redt'signing this space all quar
ter long. Instead o f hiring an outside
entity to design the U U Blaza, why
not use this as a student exercise?
Twenty-two students in our graduate
class each have their t)wn pmpt>s,il for
how to redesign the U U Blaza. We
have site analysis drawing, conceptual
diagrams, cross-section drawings and
quality site plans, and are now begin
ning to make it more easily visualized
in Adobe InDesign, AutoCAD and
then 3D computer modeling. The
university should ask for our input
and give us the opportunity to make
a presentation to the UUAB and
Landscape Advisory Board.
—

Oliver H ernandez
Cnrp science senior

Colin Clarke

Respimse to "Poly’s UU Plaza slatedfor
renowtion
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"The little ins and outs of your vagina are
funny"

You thought 'The Matrix'was cool,just wait 'till you check out our virtual newsroom tour at mustangdaily.net
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Pop Culture Shock Therapy by Doug Bratton
Girls & Sports by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein
H0U<S YOUR HONTlNfi
FOR OLDER UOKEN
fiOINfi, HARRIS?

F

r

OLDER UOMEN
REALLY LIKE YOUNfi,
EMERfiETlC fiUYS...

WWW popculturecomics com O Doug Bratton 2008

HARRIS. BABY,
ANOTHER
MARTINI, PLEASE!

...WITH A
HlfiH CREDIT
CARD LIMIT
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Last Ditch Effort by John Kroes
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Across
1 Oodles
6 Wide as the
ocean
10 Huffed and
puffed
14 Seoul’s land
15 Diva’s song
16 Jacob’s first wife
17 A magnet
attracts it in a
physics
experiment
19 Between twice
and never
20 Grand Coulee,
eg.
21 County seat
NNW of
Oklahoma City
22 Relieve
24 At a tilt
26 Praise
27 Tire filler
28 Divorces

32 Locale for a New
York diva
35 What the
number of
birthday candles
signifies
36 Olden limes
37 Jinxes
38 Snooper's org,
39 Tomato-hittingthe-floor sound
40 Speed skater
Heiden
41 Bamboozle
42 Sales pitches
43 Zilch
45 Carry the day
46 Crazy-sounding
bird
47 Freighters’
freights
51 One with a hook,
line and sinker
54 Stuporous sleep
55 Doc’s picture
producer
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Edited by Will Shortz

56 Java neighbor
57 Star’s marquee
position
60 Genesis garden
61 Tall tale teller
62 Have a meal at
home
63 Orange-flavored
powdered drink
64 “Born Free"
lioness
65 Medicinal
amounts
Down
1 On the
(going to pot)
2 Deep pink
3 Enticing smell
4 TV room
5 Two-point plays
in football
6 Legitimate
7 Parched
8 Envy or gluttony
9 Event before
moving
10 Pre-transfusion
procedure
11 Gave for a while
12 "To__ his own"
13 Amusement park
shout
18 Lifeless
23 “Yes, madame"
25 Some verbal
abuse
26 Women's links
org.
28 Paragon of
virtue
29 One and only
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Complete the grid so th a t every row, colum n and 3x3 box
contains every d ig it from 1 to 9 inclusively.

39
3?

33

34

30

136

.37
40
41

Puul* by Lynn L*mp«l

30

Mountains.
Europe/Asia
separator
31 Four-footed
friends
32 Next
33 Medal winner for
bravery
34 Escape route
38 Nickel or dime

39 Shot up. as
inflation
41 Gleeful laugh
42 Hindu teacher
44 Misery
47 K ing___
(dangerous
snake)
48 Skips
49 Old TV comic
Kovacs

50 Leo and Libra
51 Help illegally
52 Zilch
53 “Galveston"
crooner
Campbell
54 Inspectors of fin.
books
58 “Black gold"
59 Neighbor of a
Vietnamese

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute; or, with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords

Yeah, we break news.
With a fist of justice.

mustangdaily.net
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Basketball
continued from page 12

Hob Hurtoji.“ lt gijvc us a lot o f momentum
going into halftime.”
C'utley, whose Titans surrender the most
points per game in the Hig West, agreed that
their unusually stings' defense triggered the
pivotal streteh.
■‘We really picked up our defense,” he said.
“ W'e were lackadaisical and nonchalant hut
we elevated our etfort. It's about who you can
stop, not how many points you can score.”
In the second half, C'al State Fullerton did
enough ofboth,cooly sinking l.S o f its l‘> free
throws while outreboundiiig C'.al Poly 24 to
13. All but one o f the Titans’ 14 offensive re
bounds came in the second half
The Mustangs, meanwhile, n u d e just 1 o f
H attempts from long range after intermission
and finished 12 o f 23 from the charity stripe
overall while falling behind by as many as 14
on a 3-pointer by Ckil State Fullerton senior
guard Frank Robinson with 6:14 remaining.
Robinson hit 4 of 6 from 3-point range on
his way to a game-high 27 points.
O f his 16 that came in the second h.ilf,
none knifed more into C'al Poly’s hopes than
a silky 3-point dagger with 4:10 left to push
the Titans advantage to 68-50.
Though the Mustangs trimmed the defi
cit to 73-66 with 2:06 remaining, the Titans
nailed eight of 10 ensuing free throws to ice
the victory.
The two final ones were made by junior
guard Josh Akognon, who entered the contest
firing 03.1 percent from the free-throw line,
third-bc*st in the country.
Akognon, who came into the game as
the conference’s second-leading scorer, post
ing 2( >.2 points per outing, scored just four of
his 15 points in the first half, during which
(ial l‘oly took its largest lead at 20-12 on a
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turnaround by senior forward Matt Hanson
0:.56 in.
At that point, the Mustangs had outscored
the Titans 10-0 in the paint, but by intermis
sion, the interior battle had been narrowed to
16-12.
junior guard Trae Cilark led Cal Poly with
16 points, while senior forwards Dreshawn
Vance andTitus Shelton chipped in 14 apiece,
respectively.
Although the seasoned (\il State Fuller
ton starting lineup, which was without sus
pended junior guard junior Russell, outscored
the greener C'al Poly starters 70-40, Burton
dow nplayed the Titans’ veteran upper hand,
pointing out that last season, the Mustangs
beat them twice.
“They just didn’t make shots that they usuilly make,” he said.“They made those last year,
ind now for some reason they’re not going in
as much.”
Last season’s Ckil Poly squad, though, was
anchored by sharpshooting senior forwards
Derek Stockalper and Tyler McCiinn. Now,
without W hiten, whose 205-pound physique
allowed him to pass for a small forward, their
departure could be even more damaging on
a team Bromley has repeatedly emphasized
is dirterent from last season’s edition, which
came within a win o f earning a trip to the
NC'AA Tournament.
Anderson and Lewis, Bromley said, “have
to really come on and solidify the (small for
ward) spot.
“We have to st.iy upbeat,” he added, opin
ing there’s still time for the nevv-look mtation
to gel and make a postseason run, especially
in such a topsy-turvy conference whose un
predictability is exemplified by the fact that
third-place Cal State Fullerton was sw'ept by
fourth-place UC' Santa Barbara, which has in
turn been swept by fifth-place UC' Irvine.
“ It’s crazy,” Bminley s.tid.
C'al Poly plays at U C Santa Barbara at 7
p.m.Thursday.
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Dreshawn Vance (24), a Cal Poly senior forward, slams home two o f his 14 points over Cal State
Fullerton senior forwards Marcus Morgan (34) and Scott Cudey. Vance was 6 o f 7 from the floor.

Wrestling
continued from page 12
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diKil victory o f the season against Phil 1)oerner, winning
5-1 to improve his ovenill record to 11-16.
Eric Maldonado and Ryan Williams were others Hen
son thought had impressive performances.
“Those two guys wrestled hard.” he s.iid. “They did a
great job. They didn’t get as much competition because
they didn’t start at the beginning o f the year so it just takes
a little longer to get going.”
Maldonado (11-9) claimed a 5-2 decision over Lucas
Espericueta at 149, and Williams (16-8) h.id a ukedown
and near-fall in the last minute o f the first period against
Kyle Pubols at 165, winning 9-0.
Boris Novachkov returned from injury to Ivmstle at
133, a weight class higher than he suirted at this season. He
fell to Tinner Cardner, ranked No. 6 in the nation. Ci.irdner
also h.is moved up fmm 125.
Henson s.iid while Novachkov, a tfubliman, showed

some weaknesses, “he’s a great wrestler but he was wres
tling a senior that was a two-time All-American.”
josh Zupancic, No. 10 at 157 on behalf o f Stanford
(12-4,5-3), pinned Stephen Thalin in 4:48.
O n Sunday, C'al Poly lost 27-12 at C'al State Bakersfield.
Novachkov, Mendes, Mike Williams and Ryan Williams
won by decision in the loss.
The Mustangs probably w on’t change their routine
much before grappling with Oklahoma on FricLiy, Henson
sail!.
“We’re going to continue to do what we’re doing
right,” he e.xplained. “These guys are getting it. It’s just a
process — it doesn't happen overnight.”
Call Poly wrestles at Oklahoma at 5 p.m. Friday, and
then at Oklahoma State at 5 p.m. Saturday before heading
to the Pac-lO C'.onference C'.hampionships in Eugene.Ore.
on March 2 and 3.
While the Mustangs wind down the regular season,
Mendes s.iid they do so with only one goal, the national
championship, in mind.
“ I’ll keep my eye on the prize,” he said.
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“Off the Page blog”
For all the peculiar, interesting
__and sometimes even news
w orthy — stories related to Cal
Poly that don’t find themselves
on the sports page.
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Lakers beat Shaq-less
Heat, spoil Marions debut
Odom pulls down 18
rebounds as L.A. wins
for fifth time in past
six games on road trip
T i m R e y n o ld s
ASSOt lAI I D I'RFSS
MIAMI — Shawn M a rio n ’s
debut was strong. It just wasn't
enough tor the Miami Heat to
stop Kobe Bryant and the Los An
geles Lakers.
Bryant scored 33 points, and
the Lakers used a 16-2 second-halt
run to pull away and beat the skid
ding Heat 104-94 Sunday in M i
am i’s first hom e game o f its postShaquille O ’Neal era.
Mark Blount finished with 22
points for Miami, which has lost
seven straight games and 22 o f its
last 23. A tw o -p o in t win over the
Indiana Pacers — w ho played that
day w ith o u t Jerm aine O ’Neal and
|amaal Tinsley — is M iam i’s only
victory since Dec. 22.
1)wyane Wade scored 19 for
Miami, and M arion, playing his
first game for the Heat since
Wednesday’s stunning deal that
sent O ’Neal to the Phoenix Suns
for he and Marcus Banks, finished
with 15 points and 14 rebounds.
Lamar O d o m finished with 15
points and 18 rebounds for the
Lakers, w h o ’ve won five o f seven
so far on a nine-game road trip
that’ll take them to the All-Star
break. Sasha Vujacic scored 13
points and Pan Clasol added 12.
1)oreII W right scored 15 and Ja
son Williams had 10 for the Heat,
w ho put all five starters in double
figures but wlmse bench was ou tscored .50-13.
T h e Lakers led by 17 with 8
minutes remaining, before the
Heat made things plenty interest
ing.

B lount’s 3-pointer with 2:43
left got the Heat within nine,
and on the next possession, Bry
ant inexplicably fouled Wade on a
3-p o m t try. rh e 2006 finals MVP
hit two free throws, added two
more a tew seconds later, and fol
lowed it all with a steal and layup
with 1:28 left to get Miami within
98-94.
lint (iasol easily scored over
Banks — h e ’s only a foot shorter
than the Lakers’ new center —
with 1:04 left, restoring the Lak
ers’ six-point margin.
With the Lakers — another o f
Shaq’s form er teams — in town,
the Heat had planned to make
Sunday’s game a celebration o f
O ’Neal, with a halftime montage
o f videos and highlights featuring
his first 31/2 years in Miami.
Those plans were quickly
aborted, o f course.
('t’N eal’s locker stall was cleaned
out, his nameplate gone, and even
his spot next to Wade in M iam i’s
national-anthem formation re
mained empty. Banks was assigned
the locker next to C't’N eal’s for
mer spot, and M ario n ’s jersey was
placed in the locker formerly o c
cupied by Luke Jackson, w ho was
waived to make room for the two
form er Suns.
For all the fanfare. Lakers coach
Phil Jackson doesn’t see the WadeM arion pairing turning into an
other Michael Jordan-Scottie Pippen duo.
“ I’d love to see a prediction like
that come true, but that’s a diffi
cult reach,” Jackson said.
Just the same. Marion took the
m icrophone shortly before tip-off,
to a rousing ovation.
‘T i n happy to be a part o f this
Heat organization and w e’re try
ing to build for the future,” .Mar
ion said.
But images o f the cham pion
ship past — including one poi

gnant shot o f O ’Neal and Heat
coach Pat Kiley sharing a quiet
m om ent after the Heat won the
Eastern C’oiiference title — still
plaster the walls around M iam i’s
locker room.
And they’ll stay, too, perm anent
tributes o f what Miami did with
O ’Neal here.
“ Being an Irish guy. I’m pretty
sentimental and nostalgic,” Kiley
said. “ T h a t’s the way 1 am. ... Shaq
will forever be a player that 1 think
did an incredible amount for me
and for this franchise. I d o n ’t care
w hat’s written or how it’s written.”
T here were still more than a
few O ’Neal jerseys donned by
fans, but the Miami crowci seemed
to take a quick liking to M arion.
His first touch in a Heat u n i
form led to points, w hen he found
W right for a layup 3:18 after tipoff. And his first basket gave M i
ami its first lead Sunday, a putback
o f W ade’s miss that gave the Heat
a 16-14 edge with 3:26 left in the
opening quarter.
It d id n ’t last long.
Bryant found Jordan Farmar for
a w ide-open 3 that put the Lak
ers ahead 25-24 at the first-quarter
buzzer, and Los Angeles d id n ’t trail
again.Vujacic went 4-for-4 for 10
points in his first five minutes o f
playing time, staking the Lakers to
a 35-28 lead, and the margin was
51-47 at halftime.
M arion had seven points in the
third quarter, trying to keep the
Heat close, but the Lakers were
just too strong.
Jason Williams missed a pullup
3-pointer on a rare 5 -o n -l fast
break late in the third, and Wade
was charged with a turnover try
ing a pass during a 2-on-1 break
on Miami's next possession. That
started what became the gamedeciding U)-2 Lakers run, one that
transformed a three-point ct>ntest
into a 92-75 lead.
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Miami forward Shawn Marion scored 15 points and secured 14 re
bounds in 44 minutes Sunday during his first game with the Heat.
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697 Higuera St Suite H * SLO
805-786-4WAX (805-786-4929)
www.SimplySkinByMary.com

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HOUSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTIMATOR ASSIST.
General Engineering firm
in Santa Maria is seeking
a student P/ T for assist, in
bidding, construction law.
interpreting plans & specs.
take offs, sub bids,
scheduling. Flexible hours
elevation 147d(o>aol.com
922-4366
DESIGNER experienced in
Flash/ Photoshop/ Illustrator
for Admissions Office. Email
ecoms6i^calpoly.edu for
interview/ questions.
Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

Video Editor Ever cut your
own movie’.^Admissions
Office is kxfking for a video
editor to support the
development of multimedia
marketing tools. Work on
shixns of alumni, students,
and faculty. Edit footage for
marketing campaigns w ith
yearly audiences of 90K4people. Experience in Adobe
Premiere/ AfterEffects or
similar software is preferred.
Will train if motivation level
is high. Email ecomsfa’calpoly.edu for an interview or
questions.

College Garden Apts.
Rentimz for 2008-2009. Walk
(min to Cal Poly) nice, clean,
well-maintained. Larue I 42 bedroom Apts. Includes
cable and internet, laundry
facilities. Garages available.
CentralCoastRentals.com or
________ 544-3952________

AmeriCorps 2008
Recruitment
http;//studentlife.calpoly.edu/
CSV/ACorps.asp'dept=csv
AmeriCorps - Attention
Cal Poly students! Want a
job that makes a difference’.’
The Central Coast Volunteer
Corps is recruiting for 2008
(Jan-Dee). It's your world,
and your chance to make it
better. CCVC members serve
at a variety of non-profit
agencies throughout SLO
County. Full & Part-time
positions available. Members
receive a living allowance
and an excellent stipend.
Interested’.’ Contact Amber:
756-5338 or
atierney(®calpoly.edu.

Unlimited yoga classes S’^X) for
^X)days. Smiling I>ig Yoga
546-9 MX). 1227 Archer St.
www.smi IingdogyogaSI X).com

Place your ad today! Visit
our website or call (805)
7.56-1143

Condo For Rent Near
downtown. 2 bdrm. I 1/2
baths. No pets. $1600/ month
805-539-0949, or e-mail
rhproperties 16(a’gmail.com
15 Minutes From Cal Poly
2Br, 2Ba. Mobile Home in
Quiet Country Setting. Refer,
Washer, Dryer, Microwave,
Water, Trash Included. No
Pets I l(K)/mo. 1500 deposit
215-2982

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Monthly Planner Reward - black /.ippered
planner \\! address book lost
on campus Dec 2007 finals.
$100 reward. (775) 287-4896
LOST Fat gray cat Heron
Hall/Stadium area. Edie CP
Cat Program 441-5293
FOUND Black women's
gloves in Ag Bldg 10.
Contact Oliver
(805)215-6234

SPORTS

mustangdaily.net
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SPO RTS e d i t o r : Donovan Aird
A SST. SPO RTS e d i t o r : Rachel Ciellman
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Titans hold off Mustangs
MUSTANi; DAILY STAFF lU lID K T

Cal State Fullerton clutch shooting in second h alf sends Poly to sixth place in Big West

m
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m u s t a n g d a il y

Cal Poly junior forward Titus Shelton drives around Cal State Fullerton senior forward Scott Cutley on Saturday
night at Mott Gym. The Titans won 80-67 to complete their regular-season sweep o f the Mustangs.
D on ovan Aird
M USTA N i. IXAILY

T he C'al State Fullerton m ens
basketball team s coaching staff hung
back, calm and collected, talking
amongst themselves while their play
ers were left alone to relax on the
bench in the face o f pressure. About
50 feet away, Cal Poly head coach
Kevin Bromley time and again ur
gently invested himself into impas
sioned instruction at the center o f a
close-knit, huddle trying to learn on
the fly.
There was only so much cram
m ing the Mustangs could do Satur
day night in M ott Gym, falling 80-67
to the more experienced Titans, and
into sixth place in the Big West C o n 

ference.
“O u r coaches really prepared us,
and we knew everything to expect
down the stretch,” said Scott Cutley,
a senior forward w ho had 13 points
and eight rebounds for C'al State Ful
lerton, whose entire roster is made up
o f juniors and seniors, all o f w hom
are transfers.
C'al Poly, on the other hand, in
light o f again playing w ithout se
nior guard Dawin W hiten, started
two sophomores in forward Charles
Anderson and guard Lorenzo Keeler,
and played freshman guard Shawn
Lewis 24 minutes off the bench. T he
three underclassmen com bined to
shoot just 2 o f 12 from the floor and
2 o f 6 from the ffee-throw’ line.
“T hey’re coming,” Bromley said

o f the trio, whose collective playing
time has skyrocketed in the absence
o f W hiten, w ho will likely miss the
remainder o f the season due to plan
tar fasciitis in his right foot. “ T hey’ve
been thrown into a tough situation.”
It wasn’t the only unenviable pre
dicam ent the Mustangs (9-13,4-6 Big
West) found themselves in, though, as
they couldn’t score for the final four
minutes and 43 seconds o f the first
half, during which the Titans (15-7,
8-3 Big West) reeled off a 10-0 run as
part o f a larger 24-8 surge to take the
lead for good and head to the locker
room ahead 36-28.
“ Clur defense sparked that run,”
said C'al State Fullerton head coach

see Basketball, page 10

-----

Rhodes, the Mustangs could mus
ter just two hits.
The Mustangs will next travel
to Las Vegas for the Louisville
Slugger Desert C'lassic, which
they’ll open Friday against South
C'arolina at 1:30 p.m. before tak
ing on Illinois at 3:45 p.m. The
tournament runs through Sunday.

Softball team stuns No. 2 Tex
as A&M In season opener
The Cal Poly softball team
went 2-3 at the C'athedral City Secom Hialf surge causes
Kick O ff in Palm Springs over womenls basketball teamls loss
the weekend, bookending its five
A lopsided second half pre
outings with victories over No. 2 cluded the C'al Poly wom en’s bas
Texas A&M on Friday and New
ketball team from setting a record
Mexico State on Sunday.
for the best 10-game
In the s e a s o n - o p e n - _____
conference start in
ing 5-1 win over the
school history. The
Aggies at Big League
Mustangs were outDreams Sports Park,
scored 47-29 in the
sophomore pitcher Hel
second half o f a 70en Peña went the dis
55 loss at C'al State
tance, allowing her only
Fullerton on Satur
run in the last inning.
day night to fall into
Mustangs
senior
fourth place in the
rightfielder Sarah Iwata
Big West C'onferled off the season by L
ence.
Helen Peña
turning an Amanda
Senior guard Kyla
Scarborough pitch into a
Howell scored a teamground-rule double to right field. high 12 points on 5-of-l 1 shoot
Iwata moved to third on a wild
ing for C'al Poly (9-14, 6-4 Big
pitch by Scarborough before ju 
West), whose freshman ftrrward
nior second baseman Stephanie
Kristina Santiago added 11 points
Tam singled into left field to put and seven rebounds.
the Mustangs ahead 1-0.
Their efforts weren’t enough,
Tam finished with a team-high
though, as the Titans (8-14, 6-4)
three hits, while sophomore first shot 52 percent from the floor
baseman Krysten Cary and fresh after intermission, 28 percent bet
man catcher Stephanie Correia
ter than they did in the first half,
shared a team high o f two RBI.
when they connected on just 1 o f
Texas A&M stranded 11 bas- their 11 attempts from beyond the
erunners while C3al Poly
3-point line.
.357
won on opening day
Cal State Fullerton
The Cal Poly
against a ranked foe for
freshman guard Lauren
leading batting
the second year in a row.
C how scored a gameaverage of both
C3n Sunday, the Mus Jenna Maiden
high 23 points on 8-oftangs edged N ew Mexi and Stephanie
18 shooting, including
co State 5-3 in their fina Correia
a f)-of-13 performance
le thanks in large part to
from 3-point range.
C'ary’s three-R Bl, basesAlthough Cal Poly held junior
clearing double in the top o f the forward Toni Thomas, the confer
first inning, in which they scored ence’s leading scorer, to just seven
all but one o f their runs.
points, freshman guard Ashley
C'al Poly senior pitcher Robyn
Richie posted 18 in the win.
Kontra held New Mexico State
A layup by Mustangs junior
scoreless until the sixth inning forward Megan Harrison trimmed
while winning her sea.son debut.
their deficit to 40-38 with 13-andBetween the two wins, the a-half minutes remaining, but they
Mustangs fell 3-0 to San Diego got no closer down the stretch.
State on Friday, 14-4 to No. 20
Cal Poly claimed its biggest
Oregon and 8-0 to No. 6 Tennes lead o f seven at 23-16 on a Har
see on Saturday.
rison basket with 5:50 left in the
C'orreia went 3 for 3 and had first half; C'al State Fullerton ob
a pair o f RBI in the loss to the tained its most sizable advantage at
DucLs. Junior leftfielder Jenna the final score.
Maiden chipped in two hits and
The M ustang conclude their
cros.sed home plate twice in de three-game road trip by ripping
feat. In the ensuing shutout at the off at 2 p.m. Saturday at U C Santa
hands ofVolunteers starter Megan
Barbara.

Mendes wins two more, stays unbeaten
Brittney Clyde
MUSTANG DAILY

sistant coach Sammie Henson didn’t
want to absolve the blame for the 27lb loss to visiting Stanford at M ott
Gym.
“ I think we had some individual
points where we wrestled well,” he
said.“O f course, everyone has injuries
so you don’t want to make excuses.”
Even though it was a loss for the Mustangs, the 1,016 in
attendance saw Mendes (21-0), w ho has been ranked No.
1 in the country at 141 pounds for four straight weeks, pin
Max Rosefigura in 33 seconds.
“ He went out the way he should in Mustang land,” H en
son said o f Mendes’ sixth pin o f the season.
Cal Poly heavyweight Jim Powers earned his first Pac-10

Nations top-ranked 141-pound
er wins twice over weekend, but
shorthanded Mustangs fall in
final pair of Pac-10 duals

Five senior C'al Poly wres
tlers were honored Friday
night prior to the Mustangs’
penultimate Pac-10 ilual and
final home dual o f the season.
CTne o f them, Cihad Mendes, said he had mixed emotions
on Senior Night.
“ It’s my last wrestling match ever in here and 1 went out
with a good one,” he said. “ It’s exciting but sad at the same
rime.”
Mike Williams, John Hanks. Ernie Varela and Arturo Basulto were also recognized.
Though Cal Poly (5-6,4-4 Pac-10) was shorthanded and
had to forfeit the lightest weight class due to injuries, as

see Wrestling, page 10
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Cal Poly’s Chad Mendes, right, pinned Stanford’s Max Rosefigura
in just 33 seconds Friday night at Mott Gym. The Mustangs lost 2716. O n Sunday night they lost again, 27-12 at Cal State Bakersfield.

